These fishes secrete a thick mucous coat that often makes it difficult to count scales and to observe pores. Also, the papillae that mark
Bathystorreus Howell Rivero, 1934, p. Lining of peritoneum pale in color.
First neural spine low; neural spines 2, 3, 4 raised, followed by series of low neural spines with more or less truncate tops ( fig. 1 ). Vertebrae 1 and 2 without ribs ; vertebra 3 with pair of antero ventrally directed ribs; vertebrae 4-6 with postero ventrally directed ribs articulating with centra; vertebra 7 with ribs attached, free or at end of parapophyses ; vertebrae 8-10, 11 or 12 with ribs at ends of parapophyses ; all other vertebrae lacking pleural ribs.
Relationships. -Oligopus is a distinctive group of well-differentiated species.
The genus apparently represents a rather generalized type of ophidioid, at least among the live-bearers, and this fact, along with its relatively shallow-water habitat, suggests that, together with Bythites, Oligopus may be close to the stem from which various forms descended toward an abyssal habitat while others colonized the coral reefs: Oligopus has affinities with fishes that dwell in both areas.
Among the reef inhabitants, Microbrotula, Grammonoides, and Stygnobrotula are related to Oligopus; the former two even possess the peculiar projection on the maxillary. None of the three genera, however, displays the peculiar shortened and truncate neural spines (fig. 1) that are characteristic of Oligopus; moreover, Microbrotula has palatine teeth, and Bohlke (1957) Oligopus ater, the type species of Oligopus, long has been considered congeneric with a superficially similar species that was described originally by Doderlein (1886) as Pteridium armatum. Bougis and Ruivo (1954) reported on specimens that they identified as Benthocometes robustus, a name that they treated as a senior synonym of P. armatum. They illustrated (their fig. 19 ) specializations of the anterior vertebrae that bear some resemblance to those long known to exist in the Ophidiidae (in the restricted sense), but there is some conflictin this identification, for Doderlein (1886) did not show modified anterior vertebrae in his figure of a dissection of Pteridium armatum.
These structures, however, have been shown to be sexually dimorphic in the ophidiid genus Ophidion (Rose, 1961 (Bohlke, 1957, Grammonus ater Goode and Bean, 1896, p. 317 (new genus proposed, synonymy, compiled description). -Tortonese, 1958, p. 333 (listed, doubts that G. ater (Risso) and G. armatus (Doderlein) Gosline (1953) noted the presence of palatine teeth, I find no trace of them. Bathyslorreus claudei Howell Rivero, 1934, pp. 69-72, pi. 7 (new genus proposed, description).
Grammomis mowbrayi Grey, 1951, p. 154, fig. 1 
